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A Fair Spirit In The Air REGULATIONS OF Mrs. Daniels REVOLUTIONARY 35,000 Bales of Cotton
Received By The Co-op-sElegant Menu Last Night

RELIEF WORKERS
Mr. Blalock Reports Heavy

ceipts of Cotton at the Stor

4 i can y the Graded School children to

Board of Director of the Fairtnp j,ail. Grounds.
Hold Their Second Get-to- -j Ml. Mann congratulated the Fair
gether Meeting. AH Present Association on the splendid coopcra-Pledge- d

Their Support. tjim between the Fair management
Many New Features To Be Bn,i the people generally. 'He plcidg-Adde- d

to the Exhibits. A cd his support and promised to get
Determined Effort to Make toe-ethe- his irirls and bovs clubs all

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ruic 1. The Library shall be

known as the Edgecombe Public Li-

brary.

Rule 2. Any whim citizen of
Edgecombe county may obtain books
or magazines by complying' with the
rules ard regulations.

Rule :, The Board of Conimis- -

sinners of the town of Tarboro shall
fli.r.f ii.,iiv. ,.i,.v..n ...,... i f" m L

as a Board of Trusti es, having vum-ir- .

'vision eve,- the affairs of the Li -

brarv Raid Board of Trustei......................

over the county. He spoke of theThe Fair a Great Success.

FRIDAY IS CHIDREN'S DAY
'

'
Mr. Harcrrove RcDorts Manv

First Class free Attratctions
for the Perrale. Th At- -

tendance of the School Chil- - fill any vacancy caue,l bv death or'1 thl' preparation and publication!

work that he had been trying to do

in FaWombo to induce the neonle
'i,. . , i i10 turn lioin cou.on 10 siock iiriti

i, i.i.i m,.,. ;r th,.

Mks t Edgecombe allowed the boll

;i i.. .,(..!, ;i, ,.....,...., I ;,,
nt'i-ti- i in lubiii imi;jii uiij'n'j'iiiv'i, iiij
fu f.,.,.,f .i,. k f,

derness both spoke of the great work

Mr. Mann had done for the county

in the way of inducing people to get
into stock-raisin- g and for this they

complimented him- very highly and

resignation, until the annual appoint-- : ",' a Volume; containing the story of jrirtt, Misses Emily and Kate Aus-nie-

is made. j the Nrlh Carolina Women of the jlr,. j, ,. ITcarno. Mrs. W. C.

('""!''"!''':- - Jl1 ' na,:ic!s
Rule 4. The Board of Trustees' I"" Rair.es, Mrs. M. S. Whitohurst, Mr.

dren Will Be Stressed. Mr-'then- , he could not have much d

Reports Great pathy for those who were caught i:i

Progress. i the lurch. Mr. Howard and Mr. Hof- -

age Warehouses Last aStur-da- y

Mill Men in the Stato
Are Hospitable to Idea of
Cooperative Selling of Cot-

ton. ,

GRADING FORCE DOUBLED

Association at Raleigh Hat
Moved Into Its New Quar-ter-s

And Are Conveniently-Housed- .

Raleigh, Oct. 10. While the rain
over the cotton belt slowed up de-

liveries of cotton by members of
'! e North Carolina Cotton Growers
A.-.- .' i.ii n, ' ... ; .' Manager U. B.

Blalock ' ' ..".on '' lies were

received by the e ' es last
Saturday. '

Ti,,, ,'.,;i .,v... .1,,;,,,. ft... ncf
week is reported as being well above
two thousand bales while as high as

four thousand bales have been re--j

ceived in a single day.
(icii'Tal Manager Blalock has dou- -

bled his force of graders in order to
take care of the samplying. The
grades are reported to be well above1

m i i j . i Li aoo as a ecneiai inins ine

HEADED FOR U. S.

London, Sept. 25. Col. William
B. Haskell, director of the activi-

ties of th(, American lit lie f Admin-

istration in Russia, has announced

that the reduction, accordance
with the deci.-io- of the authorities
at Washington of the A. R. A. per-- ,

sonnel in Ru.-.-i- has begun and that
by October I, the force of 200 A-- 1

niericans scattered in various parts'
of Russia will hi reduced by nearly
one-hail-

Many of the 75 or XO Americans
who are to return home are in tlie,
famine areas where adult feeding is'

being reduced as rapidly as condi;
(ions "will permit.

Mi,i"r pnil,iP " Carroll, a prom-- !

'm:": ''u'.nber of the European staff.
has left London for the United
States. He comes from Hood River,
Ore., where he owns an apple ranch.

.He .preceded Colonel Haskell as A.
U. A. chief in Russia. He is ac-- ,

companied back home by his wife
and two children.

i

J. .1. Somcrville, a Y. M. C. .......

ecry word they said t? Jlr. Mann urer. This Board shall appoint nn-w-

true. nually a librarian. The president

Mr. Zeno Moore said vh:tt was or chairman of the Board shall a p.

reeded now for the Fair was ac-- J point the following committees an- -

The Board of Directors of tnd
Coastal Plain Fair, with several in-

vited guests, enjoyed a most olo-.ga-

supper last night at the Pres-

byterian Sunday School rooms.
This is the second

gathering of these officials, and this
meeting, like the first was most en-

joyable, for at this session business
as well as pleasure was attended to.

As was Mr. Peters' custom at
these gatherings, hit always gets
everybody present to say something
about the Fair, and makes all pres- -

Addresses
The U. D. C.

Convention
Wilmingtun, N. ('. Oct. 11.

'.peaking at the S'ilvei Anniversary

"f lh" "'t' Daugnlcrs of the Con- -

I federacy. Mrs. Josephu.s Daniels, a

delegate from the .lohnstoir - f'etti -

nPu''' ,,f Rakfeli. ,,'-'- ,l a

tin ary gift by the Paugh-

said:
"What is today?" This is the

que.-tio- a gond wife her prac i

tical iisband.
'W, v," sni. is the tenth'

day of October.' His reply was lit-- I

cr; lly truei and yet she was disap-- !

pointed in the answer. It was the

SJtii .inn'vi'P.sarjft.ibf I heir '.vcdi!:-:-

and she had star-fe- the day with a

soiiif in hoc h'earCTor :,)n' had mar

ried the best ofhiubainl aud their!

niarrie.l life had been a sweet!
, V',.sung. But he had forgotten the day.

,,, ,; , f,.,,Ii,,. -- f ,li.,,ll,,.t', , " '''noes ancr ins iineni.on nan occ:i
...,i:. ,,i ... ,u.. .,,,i,7fi.i,..,,.,. ....;i

;ts ,..,,.,s ;s .,. own. ;,. ,,vt. ,ot

about preparations for a quiet cele- -

bration and came home with a valued
love token. The., (lay closed with
real satisfaction and happiness.

"It is just like, a man." sh- - re -

...ii.. .i i... ii I... i. l !

joeneo as sue umm upon now ne

had forgotten the most important
"f his life, 'nd "just like a j

when, being Tetmnded of it.
he had thrown .suiwhine into it.

We women haij ; irned that if
treasured traditions are to be pre- -

served and if th,. f

deeds - to be rcscue.l and luiroic
...: iucti' n is id us nireii oj ncn-- jrt'cuivj'

tile ilu'y and privilege belong to j

Ii is "just iii;t- a man" to put
his life, iii jeopardy, for home and!
coutitry and .forget tho ay of thci
month and neglect to write down

'

j

for the., indictments that
'

will make them proud of him.
.Two-scor- e and live years ago our

mothers and sisters, and some who

have passed on, saw the thinning of

ent come right out and tell what!,, th,. feu- - , , . 1. . .. ...
woriier. who lias been stationed fori cotton turned over to the
some time past at Riga, has left1,.. - ... ,.

of the Library shall have the. fol-- ;

lowing officers, to be elected annually
from I In-- number. A president or
chairman, a or virc- -

chairman, a Focrotary and a Iron'---

.,..11. ..
. f, ;i,. r ii ' .iiiiciii inn in 1 in inifu uil lu. h

l,.., .
. ............... . .. i i.iniij .iini l lil'jil'l .1 i inn, aim .i ihhik

committee of three

ine president snail presitie a ine
in. ntiniv jikI neilrrm il.. nun..i..i;.

general to the office.

The shall, in he

absenci or disability of the nrcsi- -

dent, perform all duties of the pies- -

idemt.

The secretary shall record all min-- i

utcs of the' meting of the Board of
Trustees, reports of committees and
shall perform such other duties asj

. n, i ... i

l"1 ' 'i'i"'.
The treasurer shall have custody

of all funds, keep a full and aceiir-- ;
ate account of same, and make a

statement of th'i receipts and dis- -

bursements at a.l regular meetings'
rcfYhe; Trustees;

Rule 5. The legular nieeing of
tk R,,,....l ..f tli,.ll 1. k..l.l

on the first Monday of each month

,ivi- i ui in- in t'lit'iiL
r, .

iy. i ne .'issocia; ion management
meni-- i

they w.ll actually do in behalf of th''ture of the Fair and reported that
Fair, but of course he dons this in ' he th lUght it would be a succcjss.

such a nice, genteel manner that tioj Mr. n. E. C'urrin and Mr. IL B.

one as yet has ever taken offense at McNair reported progress in their
his modest request, and before hn dejmi'tments.
gets through with his audience every Major Foxhall said he would do
body has pledged themselves to do all he couid and still some more.
something for the Ccat.al Plain Fair
this fall.

Mr. Mann, in his short speech,
struck the keynote of the suc-es- s of
the Fair when he, said that if every
enterprise that had evur been start- -

had hud the same encourage-- 1 support in any way she could.
jNim?rand tapport tro had a good
that the Fair has always had thejseitl exhibit ready and Miss Henry
word Ichabod would not have been stated she wanted a booth in n

'in so many places in our nection with the Health Department.

LEADER K1LLE

Kl Pasc, Oct. 11 GC.ioral Adu- -

ardo I li'inandcz, second in command'

to Francisco Murguia, Rev-- j

nkitionaty loacr, and two of his fol-- 1

lowers were killed October Nth, in

a baltle with the Home Guards, ac-

cording to a telegram received today

by the commander of the northern
military zone in Mexico.

ATTENDING THE ROANOKE

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Nina rowel!, Mrs. J. E. Mor- -

land Mrs. W. C. Austin went to Scot

laud Nfi. 'hi- - morning to at d id tin

RoanelvO Baptist Association that i;

in ;cs-io- n here today.

Thev will rcniiiin ever this after-- ,

l,.on to be present at the unveiling

iof the monument to the late Dr.

J. P. Ihilfman.

j

v hose sons v0i,l forth in the

,'!tli,'s h,v::',' ""mbeis tli.u.l then
were voters, to organize this United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Our predecessors i ii.n " 11 " "i
flames. They have kept fire: burn-- i

ing on !l.e hoiy altar. At thi silver,
anniversary we gath"r to do honor
to them and to tho Confederae vet- -

era ns; and t resolve to carry on

that our children' may never forget
what i he men of the sixties suffered
.lm, ,.lt,u,.e, Kt,lng im ,,, u ii- -'., (.mi,, ,iK,k h ne with'
., jii,;,-.,-

.
i,.,.,,,-- to build the:

xvaste places.

This organization has done more'
"m" preserve tne nisiery oi ine o.
federacy and to rescue thrilling
'h'eds from forget fulness. It inas

rL'si'U1' tht sit,,ric8 "f sacrifices
'

by

thf WttllH'n nf till ('infi'(I"r;u-- thi'

m"HH',s "'" wno Kepi me poi
boiling while their men were in the
f'.eid, The monument of the Con- -

Jut-r- ve mother in the Capitol

Suunrc in Raleigh presented by nj

Patriotic private, of the Con federacy, j

wns among the Mist rc.vog- -

nitions of the equal plac-.'o- the wo

men if the ixties with their men- -

folk. Its inspiration was the an
who bade her con go

to war and with stout heart kept the
tiro burning on the hearth-son- e a- -'

gainst his return. Some of ourj
members and some other Southern:
women have put in permanent form!
the record of noble women of the
South. Most of them toiled amid

teals and thuir sacrifices and ser-

vices are known only in the quiet
circle of the home. Why should we

not as a fitting contribution disting-
uish th:s anniversary by an organized

ls 1,1 ""' filcs of. old newspapers,
5n,,lc t" wm'--
still spared to us who were them- -

feIv'es i cto,'s of thoso n,uch is

"'meinhered by their sons and daugh--

tors, It would be a distinct service
the daughter would collect and'

0 this material before it is

late and hand it down in Written
form for those who me to come af-

ter us. Why should not this be the
outstanding way for the commem-
oration of our

As he husband I have alluded to
,""k !' W in making the wed- -

anniversary one of joy, so the
men of the state will be glad to be

partners in this labor of love, and
am sure the! State Historical Com-

mission and such historians as Capt.
Samuel A. Ashe, Jaitios Sprunt, who

served in the Confederacy, and such
sons of Confederates as D. H. Hill,

Bryan Grimes and others will be
happy to enljst with us as we make

volume of glorious deeds of glor-

ious women.

at 8 ). m., unices the president or:1"
...... ..i.i..., ..i, ..ii c.i t.. ,.u us

tion and he was right. He said h
i t u: u i r i.:.. i.1..:.. ...!O.UI OIO IHIl'l-- IOI it Uli 1 .lit illMI

had been recently very greatly im- -'

pressed with thd changed altitud
of the public towards the Fair.

At this time' Mr. Howard referred '

Mr. W. H. Killibrew suggested that
there !o a display of Carolina swt ets

from the Sweet Potato' Association.
Miss Dorothy Deans, the Home

Demonstration Agent for the county

was introduced and promised her

Mr; T. P. Jenkins said he and

Charlie Austin would bu on the job.

An attempt will be made to get
the pemiut display from Suffolk f,.
the Fair.

Edg ir Harris reported progress in

the advertising. After this there was

Round Table discussion and many j

good things were suggested and a- -

doptod.

present last night had .tht?

I"uir Spirit in them and this same

spirit, is what has made this Fair
grvnl success in the past.

Mr. MeNair made a good point last
night when he said that the one
thing needful now was a disposition

on the part of the farmer's and pro

ilurers of the county to make per- -

sonal exhibits. There is not enough

this done by the farmers. As Mr.

McNair said; if every farmi'r wcmld

bring just one article it would Count

greatly, and he is right, too.

There is a marked general inter-

est in the Fair, but to make the Fair
what everyone would like to see, that
personal interest of everybody is ab-

solutely necessary. Just one thing
every farmer would make a big

show within itself.
Mr. McNair said he wanted to t

make), through the Southerner, an

appeal to the farmers and producers

the r.Tiiks of the, long gray line, andji'ms ,lIu'''

felt th it with their passing the stor-

ies of their courage and valour
would pass with them. They saw a

new generation "that knew not Jo-

seph" was coming on and would lack

the truth of what they had fought
for and how in peace as well as in

war th'.y had kept the faith. Their
comrades were bclaeilly preparing
historical sketches and legislative ap-

preciation had made some provision
for the aged and the infirm of Lee's

midst. -

In this Fair Association, the first
thing most noticeable is the Unani-

mity of the Fair 'officials. Everyone

has but a single thought and that
is to make the Fair a success.

Mr. Howard said last night that
no officers' of any Fair in the world:"
ever had such a strong and united
support, as he and Mr. Johnson and

Mr, Hargrove had received from the j

Fair direcors. Mr. Howard may have

some little trouble (?) with the wo- -

men folks, but ho has never as yet '

registered any ci iplint against his

Board of Directors and it is real re-

freshing to attend one of those gath-

erings of the Fair 'Directors.

One can hardly imagine that he is,
in flm nracrtnen nf n T'lt-hnr- rji ther.
ing. The editor of the Southerner of

has been present at both these meet- -

ings of the Directors and never as;
"yet has he heard a single dijeordint
note or a single criticism of a sinjle
official of the Fair. The demand of
Mr. Howard always is, "Gontlemi n,
I want your suggestion to this a.id

as to that."
Mr. L. M. Epps, Superintendent by

of the 'j Tarboro Graded St'iooH,

pledged his support to the Fair. He

stated thaf in his judgment it was!

best not to give one fwholo

that city to return hornet 11 U

her of notabilities,
lers ol the .American colonv, chiefs
'f 'he Lavatian army and a mill -

taiy choir and band emblcd at
the station to bid his farewell. Short
speeches' were made by manv of the

flic in is present and flowers were pre- -

senteii to .Mr. and Mrs. Somcrville
by the Latvian Youth oScietv.

surprise "Kitchen shower
in hcnor of miss cobb

On Saturday from threi to six o'-

clock" Misses Katheriiie and Zelot i

Cobb Entertained at bridge in honor
of Miss Mary Alice Cobb.

Th,. at iocs dec-

orated with various colored cosmos
and potted ferns with liridC sugges-

tions for tho bridge tables. Miss
Cobb won the prize for the highest

stove which w.'i a luiv of Doeolv.
it t,. tin. iw.ii... ..ii,.t i....i ..

beautiful silver basket.
A I'Ut a delicious salad course Miss

Cobb vas presented witi. a florist
box, which opened anil discovered
what appeared to be at first glance
a nimo'.i use Bride's shower bouquet.

TlV bride's bouquet was a minia-

ture popper tree, oa which were

ninny tiny brilliant .peppers.. Thi
was artistically arranged with lace

ferns ami on the shower bow, were
tied numerous small kitchen Uten-

sils. In the florist box was found
an attractive relish bottle with a

card which read: "Fill me with
Bride's Blossoms and take me home.'

The guests proceeded to assist
with bottle filling and wht'n full
these directions were stuck on the

bottle:
For uso in the Far Future

"When you have the blues.
A dose- you must not refuse.
1 have a "Ri p"

For inducing perfect. "Pep."

"tCucitt of Mr, Hurt
Mr. H. M. Leslie of New York,

Mr. W. C. Hill of Norfolk, Va., Mr.

John Yaiicy. of Marion, N. C.( are
the guests of Mr. W. A. Hart this
week.

STRONG EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

FELT IN CITY OF ROME TODAY

Rome, Oct. 11. A strong earth-

quake shook the city of Rome today
causing great aiirm among the pop-

ulation. No 'damage has been re-

ported.

Betweeti the stalling French and
the forestalling British, Kemal seems

to be temporarily balked.

t Dresses ificfi ion over Inn mm
. .

taken by members' in preparing their
, ,

lion :or tne market.
j Lawn nee MacRae, sales manager,

loaded up his automobile, with samp-

les this week and left for avisit to
the principal cotton mill centers in

".vcstoni Xi rth Carolina to show them
exactly, the kind of cotton they can.
get fr-- m the- - Aso'Cintfon'. Mr".. Mnfe";

Rao reports that the nulls practlcalv
without excepion are hospiable to hs
idea of ccoperative selling of cotton.

The Ta.- Heel coopcraives are pre

paring to have an exhibit of cotton
sani ;!:- - from all of the sixtv cottoil
growing ccunties in the State at he
Cvc Statr Fair :n Raleigh next weok

this. 'exhibit will also contain a
number of other interesting features
including of the various var-

ieties of cotton, illustrations of prop-

er methods of warehousing, ad ex-

hibits (if the boil weevil and his
habits.

The Association expects to move
into iis permanent quarters within
the next several weks. The former
Academy of Music in Raleigh has
been transformed into quarters es-

pecially arranged to facilitate the
prompt handling of the business of
the Association.

Pending the chaii'res that had to
be male in its permanent quarters,
the Association is housed in a ga-

rage and this is about tho busiest
place in the State, just now. Every
member of he Association has a sep-

arate recount on the books of the
Association, and the exact grade and
staple of every bale of cotton he do-- ',

livers is Altered on his account.
The-- headquarters staff is kept busy

night and day keeping the office Work
in shape. Blazing a new trail proves
interesting work, and tho clerical
forces find it is fascinating.

TURKSSWARM INTO

EASTERN THRAGE

Rodosto, Thrace, Oct. 11. Five
thousand Turkish Nationalist sol-

diers tin., eiviliah attire have filtered
into Eastern Thrace for the last
fortnight through his city and other
ports cn the sea of Marmora, for
the purpose of facilitating the Turk-i- s

hoccupation of the) Turkish prov-

ince. 0

This report was received by UA
Allied Mission here today. '. -

',ur,osu ,0 K!ithvr tht mat-'r-
i f"' !army. But there! was no living and

voIunlc "f the deeds .of Northlasurg repository of their deeds, no
Iina "''""f"1' thc sixlics? JIu, hfreshto kep their mem-- j of

the time to sui'lho convenience of
he board.

The annual' meeting of the Board
of Trustees shall bu' held on the

first Monday in October. Special

meting shall be called by the pres- -

ident, r at the request ot five mem
bers of the board, for the transac-
tion of business stated in the ell.

Rule (I. Six members of' the

Board of Trustees shal constitute
a quorum for the transaction of bus- -

mess it any annual or regular meet- -

ing.
Rule 7. The Committee on Pub-

licity and Cn-op- i ration shall have

general charge of advertising in the
newspapers, etc., shall enlist the co-

operation of local organizations, and

shall formulate-an- carry out plans

for the extension and use of the li-

brary.
Rule S. The Book Committee,

shall, v.ith the Librarian, supervise

the buying, binding '.and selection of
books aiul periodicals and shall pass

upon all books presented' to the li-

brary.
Rule 3. The Librarian shall have

charge of the library or rending
room end shall b responsible for
the courtesy and cflicieney of the
Library service; the accessioning,

classifying, cataloging and shelving

of the books; the enforcement of
the.' rules nd regulations, the accur-

acy of the records, the exact amount
of moneys received from fines, and!

the cleanliness and attractiveness of
the rooms. She shall also cooperate
with '.this Book Cbmmitteie in recom-

mending books for purchase.
She Fhafl make a monthly report

of the operations of the Library in-

cluding additions, circulation, num-

ber of borrowers and shall make' such

recommendations as shall promote

the efficiency of the Library.

Still thnll nipnare" an annual re-- 1

,pol l, mivvoiik n iu'7 "a
the progress of the Library during

ory, no agency t" tea-- h their de-!'- 1

scendenfs the debt .they owed to
jthe wearers of the gray.

The women of 1897. had heard
from their own faikers nod ....lat icJ
the stories of camp life, of trekking

ifto Appomattox am. the sad march
back, the privation! of prisons and mi

tooth cl hardships in the- waning days of
the Confederacy. But would the
grandchildren an the

know? It was resolved,
thorefone, twenty-fiv- e "years s'o by

a band of .patriotic women in this

' ''
the proceding year.

''''Rule 10. The older of business;

at regular meeting! of the Board

of trustees shall b as fullws: our
I1. Reading and ipproval of min-

utes of preceding meeting.

2. Communications and petitions.
3. Reports of striding committees,

4. Reports of spicial committees.

5. Rcportof Lilrarian. J.

6. Unfinished bsiness. :

7. Ntw business. " ' I this

8. Arijournmelnt. 3

as holiday but to adjourn the schocl to bring just one .something, if noth-eac- h

afternoon, so as to allow the t ,nK else.

children to attend the Fair each day.! '. The Fair Spirit is in the air and

In the sale of tickets he suggested
that they be" handled through tho. '

teachers at the school building andj Returned From New York

the Fair offered to the children a Mr. Paul McCabe who has been

reduced price of fifteen cents. :n New York for several days on

Mr. Sentell, speaking for the iljusiness returned home! yesterday.

county schools, offered any assistance '"''''.
he could give. He suggested that i Beck From Baltimore

Friday be made Educational Day, Di L E Norfieet, who has been

and on thisday he would have all in Baltimore for several weeks has

the children of the rural schools pres-- , returned.
.. - "ent. -

As to the handling of the tickets, Vi.itinf Mr.. W. A. Hart

he Mid this could be done through Miss Margaret Chamberlin of

),; office. He offered to Mr. Epps: Richmond, Va.,' is visiting Mrs. VV.

the use of his trucks on Friday to ; A. Hart, ,

i


